
TRIFLES FOR THE NECK
...ri»" ?; : -v. -fr ai fi

.DAINTY EFFECTS ARE PRETTY IN
*? THE EXTREME. M "

innumerable Variety of Styles from
W.-iich to Select-For School Use
' the Simpler Formo Are tho~ :

Most Desirable.

. .-.TOeokttear/'vaaltf a -girt- . recently,
"'must have been, inrented in heaven !"
* This is because neckwear is eo

Sorely no\vr- the. girlish fixings partic-
"uiariy ; because, too, a girl takes, as «na¬
turally to the nretty throat folderols
Vsed OB a^duck cfoe.8 to water Sfhe
'knows thal'they are neculiariy ïé^oih-
tfng 'to Ékr, the várípus âà^ry' irîlleSi
*at:they':a^d:t<o 'her femininity *and
¿riess up' thè plainest frocks:: -,;
i¿ ^Wiat a" Variety bf styles-ther©: àre-~
fiat, -deep, collars with, matching- cuffs
ior.the raider; who knows that her
round, ,-soft- throat ia the best part of
her; high .choking stocks with. linen

9pd lacertiirn.over8; little square ra¬
bats, plaited, face edged, and plain;

Hsailor collarc, of jmuslin,. organdy,^ sat-
[In and baby irish: lace; yards and
ijrards of ruck iag¡. like.. scalloped plait-
iijed snow, of net and'nTmy!hiex^
láace for the neck and sleeves of coats;
"iny ruchings or flat fojdsjo cáich ¿he;j

Spoil that attac: ir the "tôp^'edge "jot a

piigh plain blom e. T'T^OT:. i^&itir"-
?Í For school use. the simple flat col
jjiiars, with match rhg cuffs;''the protect-\
ßtng stock lfolds,: a^d the,-numerous'lifc
i'|tle hows,pr sample jabots^ worn, with
wa high stcck^áre'ma.nly, tb be'ce-nsfd-
ïïeredt'î ? -...'.«'..' r SP itt'Oil jj &f&zùfà
g Th>; folds, ;.which .¡are soLd hy ttho
p;yard, can be made of scrim in cream

gor puré white/ Cut the "fabric bias and
gjmake it all up into two folds, one

pdeeper thap/^tho other; baste them to-

E|]gether.fand flbisht the bptt<^!H^itl£"a¿íibancLof ateH^twj^yb^K&jw^cömcosts' a*5our!'Thirty-five Mu\^nuf,'
f ;hut; this .Hgjjèi, ..enough collar
! 'o:äha*s for 'thë wnhïé:iwint'ër:' Only the
'"least hit of the whfte shows above the
.stock line, but that little relieves a>

dark dress prodigiously and keeps the
:ineck of lt clean. A..hardy trick is to

". cut;up the.fold; afteriit is made, into-
neck' lengths, and then keep them-
ineatly in a box until ne":ed.
! The sweetest little flat collars and
-cuffs to match may be e.'. ol ved from
-more cheap fabrics-butch' r's linen In
pure white, colored Oriente! linen and
crepe, nee and black baby velvet, or¬

gandie and net combined. The butch¬
er's linen is just the fabric for clar.s
use, rough, durable and laundering
better and better er.ch time. The sets
4cf it look well when scallopí d round
bj- hand-you know the stitch, simple
buttonhole, done with linen :nbrcid-
ery floss. Some cf the filmier white
sets the girl might also want to wear
to school cn occasions are made to lie
entirely outside the coat neel-, and
across the bottom of the sleeves, these
being without the finish band, which
seems so hard sometimes to dispose
o? inside of the coat. One style of
plain net, with side-plaited edge, has
a row of the narrowest black baby vel¬
vet around the collar and cuffs proper,
the quilling extending below this. The
pretty faeries arc fastened on frith
small collar and cuff pins.
Anything can be copied if you get

the hang of neckwear sewing, that is.
do the work with the utmost neatness,
and have the fixing neither too large
nor too small. But then, considering
the prettiness of things, shop prices
are cheap enough. One store is show¬
ing Robespierre chokers in every con-

ceivable neck material of a cheap sort
for seventy-five cents. Little jabots of

plaited linen or net with lace, edge,
topped by an "Imitation bow" of vel-
vet ribbon with bias ends, are forty-
nine cents. Guimpes of plain and
fancy net, finished off with the shallow
muslin bodice piece that holds them
in place, are twenty-five cents.

MARY DEAN.

Flannel Overcoats.
Overcoats are a necessity for trav-l

eling and very pretty ones are being
made in colored serges and flannels.
They have many pockets, large but¬
tons and should be suitable on an

emergency to wear In a motor. Home¬
spuns are also employed for this make
of coat, except for driving, and little
coats are replacing overcoats for daily
wear; they are so much lighter and
.quite as warmT Some pretty red coats
are being worn with white dresses.

iirONOTÖWYHÍ¿ WHAT' REPÊLS
Impossible for Ali Women 'io Draw

Cfp'Absolute Régulations as to r

Their Clothing Question. ;

There are a few women'who are
strong-minded enough to remain true
to a certain kind of dressing in, sum¬
mer as in winter;, they have plenty,
of .duck and linen skirts made on the
same^ pattern, short, sllmj fastened
down the front -with large pearf but>
ions,1 extending above thé'waist; line
and hung-from an inside belt. ;- :i:

J Their blousee- are bf -the heavier
wash imateriala i for r. the. morjirag- arid
the sheer Freftch | mell type.- toff; the
attexnoonj - They -wear collapsible;
hats without .trimming,,si&er ii.black |
or white* .and ¡thér'epy safe" themselves j
time, ¿¿"¿fusión ahä.'anxiety"",concern- ¡I
lng:fie j various styles ¿f 'clóíir^ ahd;1
becoming1 color schemes. JJV'-l,'"i^ti\
r Bot' .thesê- women' !ár<é- in toé )mindi<- j
ity; ieven if one óüVieft^theta-One'dOfeBÍ
not ^always =copy them,.' for some rea¬

son which it is hard to, define. b-Pns-;
sibly; we, get tiredI.,of the . uniformity.:
or. It 's not becoming; io/jis, and, w¡e

are tempted by. the man^ .new; ideas
in clothes and- the various" ways "oj'
fixing up'ourselves wltn'tn'é frlha and;
accessorles"! "that":sweep-

' !the ''country
'like á tidal1 wave. *''.*'

; ?-.?'il.-L.;.. ¡j
ta BE EMBROIDERY SEASON
Magnificence In Trimming ls" Prörti-

ised as a! Feature of thb Gowns
for thé Winter.

The embroideries on evening gowns
and çloaKa: have been very, magnifi¬
cent all this,summer.; but I hear they:
w-ill: .be-=ôtili-^niore. ¡é so-this--winter,
tu r the r,I b el i e. v e .that we shall see^a
ratura ve SOltL tramtpaireW fabrics, as

well as those of regal magnificence.
Accordion plaiting wiït-'b'e a feature in
evening-gowns-' thisrl have prophesied
fer. inany WefeW/fibift probably owing
tó the5 facli;'ithaJLjÄ is dliicult wear for;
outdoor gowns, it will be chiefly rele¬
gated to the service of evening gowns.
A .lovely model which carries out the

StHl:pOpuïarjCQmbination of black-anii-
goid 'is here described.
The "underskirt and top of the cor¬

sage are composed of the very softest
black marquisette,- through which ''a
fine gold thread- is run.: The over¬

dress is of black charmeuse, with
panels of gold, and coral embroidery;
the charmeuse drapery gives a slight-1
ly pannier effect...,Over the shoulder]
the .embroidery arid marquisette are

connected wlth;i soft layers of palest
ílS?fe:1Sl^|í^lUttte?te the severity Of
the top of the corsage, a lovely Span-
ish cloak is. .worn of black chiffon,

j This iailíníed'.with shot gold tissue. !*A
...band .of^MajçJç velvet is wound roupd
''the côÎMf'ë,~with a jeweled ornament
at the,left,side,Tr:ChiçagO'Inter Ocean.
:'" ,;

It is sometimes difficult to arrange
the furniture so that the room looks
both comfortable and harmonious.
Windows are an ever present problem
in this direction. It is almost impos¬
sible to make a square room with a

flat window look anything but ordi¬
nary, but when you have a bay witt-
dow, the artistic posibihties are many.
The arrangement shown in this pic¬
ture is both useful and artistic, whilst
a quaint finishing touch is added by
the two iioor-cusiiions in front.

Traveling Negligee.
Tho newest Pullman dressing gown

has a hood attached at the back, and
when a trip must be made through tho
deeping car to a dressing room the
rood may be drawn up over the in¬
complete coiffure. This new dressing
gown ls made of dark colored messal-
iae and has the general lines of an

easily fitting motor coat. Deep revers

and turned back cuffs give* extra

smartness, but the garment hooks
acr- :-;3 and fastens neatly and securely
with one fastening-as should all nég¬
liger 3 which may have to be hastily
don:._d.

Ornaments for the Hair.
Orr..:.nents are always worn in the

hair, and a narrow bandeau of velvet
is still, popular. A Paris house shows
a narr »w stiff band of blue velvet
sewn AV rh colored beads, from the
jenter afr which springs up a pea¬
cock's f-viher of gold with the "eye"
of the Í tther in natural colors, a

bizarre r.::d striking ornament. An¬
other ba: d of velvet is sewn with
brilliants, and a white osprey rises
In the rn:., ito in a fashion that is both

becoming and dignified-which is
more than may be said for many
fashions o. :he moment.

Blr :k and Sapphire.
A lovely afternoon gown which

would prove an immensely valuable
acquisition to the autumn wardrobe
is of black meteoro patterned with

bright sapphire blue and draped over

a ninon skirt supplemented with em¬

broidered flounces, trimmed with
bands and great flat bows of. black
satin.

PRESSING THE-PLAITED SKIRT
Best "Method by Which

' This' Most
Popular Modei May Be Kept.ln..

Good Condition. . J
Now that plaited skirts are creep-1

lng. back to the realm of fashion,
wojnen who like to attend 'to their
own. Clothes will want to know just
how to go about; keeping them Well
pressed and in good condition.

"

First of all, you must baste' Ihèj
plaits in place just as they were when
.the skirt was- new;.-rup-a iine.jOf baflt-
.lng. on the outside edge oi.ea/&-ola#j
the. full length, catching lt down firm-j!
.ly io ..the material underneath. Lay it j
bvër 'the' ironing board wrong sidef
out, place a_3dâmfr?^lôth over the]plaits ang press with .a ¿ot iron until!
{fhe-damp:'cloth is W'"''1 T1*^ <

..^ Allow the íialiiiñ^HfiTéádá^ re*hiisrh j¡
in the skirt'-aftôf^ls1"^
eral- 'höurB; then remove them/ and!

1 your'skirtjB wlli keep' their" éháp*íl¿a[
Jock-'nicer for a long ¡tia*j i^iwtfjMÛij

This same rule- applies.'tó aUlpü¿t-j
Céd:..-gBrments.r:-:-. fiii «r¿r£i$ «f\ :v*»,;yj {

AID: TO ECONOMICAL WOMAN!
- i

Fichu a Means of Giving to .^wnsj
the ¡Requisi-te Appsaranpp.of.¡a

Freshness.
-;: ; -r. ,i ..: VÍ.'. 7. luiSF ....t :-u .':'.; ,v VJ: I

" To' the woman possessed of but!
elender means the revival' of'tho1-fichú:
-Comes ..äs"- à 'veritable godsend, *fbf -by';
its kindly aid last year's gowns ca'n.:be!
brought-up to date. ,

,.. -.A fichu of jetted net, flecked ;with
emerald green or cerise,. .will: quite
transform even the dingiest of blar1"!:
dresses, whilst onaa\ ivory « satin;
which has seen it's best days a flcpti ot
deep ivory net Will ,J"Woric' marvels.:
And now that spch"wonderful .dyedj
.nets and laces are to be had so cheap'
ly, no gôwrt' n'éë'd T)ë left' Out in the
cold, be its color what it r.may. The:
fact .that, the fichu is one of the modes;
.bf the mometft should not bñn'd/ús toi
'that other greater fact-that Though'
the'fichu may,-in a' sense; 6Ultrev«ry-

. one, ther-o yet remains a Pertain ..typo;
of. A\*omau. who; If she he wise, .will
.-wear hers with a: difference.- Differ¬
ent figures require not. only different
fichus, but widely different methods of

draping.' _'..' .'." , .' j !

GIRDLES OF MANY SHAPES
Up-to-Date Girl May Employ Her Own

Ideas for This: Form bf
Adornment ,OJ j

By her. girdle's style shall you know
the ,upio-date girl. If her. waist -.-be
¿not extra- long and slender,, she folds
over, into two-inch width, .a. strip .of
velvet, or satin sash ribbon and this
'she ties Into a bow consisting of a" bar
and .two R quarter-yard,' long ends
which1'droop ^om either side'Of the
cdmthöB- dènter which is placed1 direct
ly at the center of the waist lme' ln
.front, .: That's merely one oddity; À
seoond.isVthe.-'girdle: wbich_gpe& M¡W
around, the back of. thc waist -jÉL
twice across its frontv^en:iaste'rw)jp
the leftside under a cluster ¡o.f velvet
leaves A, third is the straight round
peasant belt, reaching to halfwdy ^nf
"dér: the arms and'formed of perpen-'
rdlcular box -plaits of the "silk " h'fcld
\ down with narrow velvet »straps.¡Las.t-
ly; there ls the;plain- velvet band fas»
tening under a fob-shaped strap finish¬
ing with a. velvet rose. ,

A combination of black and gold
is especially favored in tho new velvet
day dresses.
Some of the new shadow laces have

their patterns outlined with a thread
of metal.
Tba most favored fabrics for little

girls' dresses are durable serge and
va.vhabln linen.
Among the new ribbons are com¬

binations of warp prints with brocade
and moire.
Young girls aro wearing tho large

shepherdess hats with streaming rib¬
bons and dainty flowers.
Large gilt hairpins, headed by arti¬

ficial pearls are very much used by
women while motoring.
Some of the new evening wraps

combino fur, lace, chiffon and brocade
in a most surprising way.
Among the first felt hats small

shapes are dividing the honors with
large, soft droopy shapes.

HAIR ORNAMENT.

The present fashion for wearing
ribbon in the hair affords scope for
many dainty devices, such, for exam¬

ple, as the becoming arrangement
shown in the accompanying sketch.
The ribbon is draped smoothly in the
center, and then gathered into rosette
bows on either side, and in the center
of each bow is a small jeweled orna¬

ment. A fairly long hairpin is sewn

firmly underneath each rosette at
the back, and servos to keep the head¬
dress securely in its place.

The New Sleeves.
The new influence of tho trimmed

sleeves ls making itself felt just now.

It will be seen where the lawn frill
runs almost to the elbow. Sometimes
it is seen frilled right up to tho
shoulder. This fancy may lead later
to a revival of the pu lied and banded
sleeves of tho Elizabethan era.

.iaa-iug. ^udoamaqS..qseeog io"
Farmers cannot be too careft

^tmese_raréjé la^e^iente'dep^en^ trié

B»iÖ?i"3?-s?a2i ¿c«.f8 íití.1 -çrJîtateihi
Pla'nterí

.fíoija'ojY í$*»¿r.i -? i Oil TS 'fo :

See that our trade-markria 'orf evie:

.:-,PLAN5rERS,:.Jr7SRTí]

EEÉP IN PERFECT HEÂIIE
Yon owe-\t to yourself, your family and

!yb'uf'W^
:;ídition..,.-If you have.sftong/ready muscle?

-rich, heathy blood-and a clear bnlin, you
can do more and. better work and rca!ly
live, and enjoy living and be a blessing to:

those you love.

, Much, of the eternal grouch and-many
of the'acnes'and pains you see every day
are caused directly by a lazy, torpid, over-

worked liver, and all of that may be abso¬
lutely cured by R. L. T. (Richardson's
Laxative Tonic).' One fifty-cent or dollar

bottle of this magnificent tonic will prove
td you that it is the finest laxative and the

'quickest strength building;tonic ever of¬
fered sick, suffering humanity. Get a bot¬
tle from your druggist today, and keep it
always in the family medicine chest ready
tô put the Liver right in one night or euro

malaria, constipation, or bilious fevers in

the shortest possible., time. If not on sale
in your town, write R. L. T. Co., Ander¬

son, S. C.' "

KL
,/JL Perfect Tonie

'

HE BEST LIVER MEDICINE ' j
50c & $3.00 per Bottle; AD Drng Stores. I

King o$ Externals
Is the ORO ^Ändard prep¬
aration universally and
enthusiastically tadorscd
by Doctor, Dnrfófo, Lav-
man. GOWANS Gurcs
Pneumonia, Croup, Golds,
Coughs, Pleurisy sui all
ailments caused frön In¬
flammation or Gon^ggtion.
Gowans Preparation ¡{tts ont' of

the fargett and most satisfactory
snits of any preparatidn carried
in our stock. We consider it a
wonderful Rucéeos.

THE MURRA Y DRUG CO.. '

Wholesale Druggists
Columbia, S. C., July 11, Iii10

BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN THE HOME
AH DruiüiÍNtH. Si, 50c. xr>c.
GOWAN MEDICAL CO.. I t

Guaranteed, ano" money rotunded by your Druggist
=£1?fir«iiTTT^ jn.i

Citation.
CaroliiThe State of South

('minty vi' Ridgefield.
By \V T Kinnaird, Probate Judge.

Whereas, Aiicé Hancock made
suit to me, lo prránt her Letters of
Administration of the Estate of and
effects of .Marion Hancock.

These Are Therefore to cite and
admonish all and {.singular the kin¬
dred and creditors pf tho said
Marion Hancock deceased, that
they be and appear nie, iu the Court
of Probate, to be held at Edgefield
C. H., S. C.. in my office ion the
14th day of February next, after
publication thereof, at il o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Adminis¬
tration *honld be granted.

Given under my Hand, this 28th
day.of Januaiy A. I).. I'-'i:;.

VV. T. Kinna id, P.I HCSC.

Dr. King's New Discovery.;
Soothes irritated throat and lunars,

stops chronic and hacking cough,
relieves tickling throat, tastes nice.
Take no other; once used, always
used. Buy it at Penu *t Holstein's,
W E Lyn eli & Co.

Planters Fertilizers
\__ ;t .

ig^s Make Greater Yields and Profits for Farmers

f^^^^^^^i '. : .Produces larger crops-enriches..the.solÎ-rp-r»»^ )i -íj
jp!9pB9BffSa¡* more productive forfmure crops.

itíítif-jteleétjñg their fertilizers. ^IF&ey .sftpujd iasis|..!tb3£. Phq^i^ric
Q^lfê'm'ït^^c^fth'at'*!^ is sólubTe jaáltí"available -tf'-éii'tih^VUpcRiia

.1 j fe.and size of.yourçrp^s, ....... : ; ^

r*Úóttoá and Truck Fertilfeer:''^.:. .7*5-5^ *. ri Ti

i;f<StándardFeróli^!:...-:í;n.-.9-2ÍÍ OJaTOOtta
t^StitititfC^-=---
IC5BH t?^;d br.it rsgwl gn&r:«iH *tai ;£IW ,fci Y££U2£3? aAO^-r-JC*1
ers Fertilizers. Ask our ageht 'or; frrittl U? far.infonnariqn ana

^
rices.

ry'baj^itVour guara^tee^refüse- inferior.hrands.- -."

(Manufacturers
C. Phosphate, Fish Scrap,.Blood Tankagc^Cejcman Potash, etc. ^jT
ff

Don't Read
K ;:.!!:.. »li ît&'i} ... -, .

- -,. -i.;

../I

Ii not interested. But you are obliged to be interested where mon¬

ey is to be saved in the purchase of necessities of'life both for.your- .-. ;
self and livestock. We'aré'now'in our warehouse,; corner sf Fenwick,.,..^
and Cumming streets, two fclocks from the Union .Passenger Station
where we have the moat modern warehouse in Augusta with floor'
space of 24,800 squa.e feet and-it is literally packed with Groceries'^* -

and feeds from cellar to roof. Our stock must be seen to be appre¬
ciated." Our expenses are at least 345ft0.0 a month less since.discon¬
tinuing our store at 863 Broad: street,, and as. goods are unloaded
from cars to wareheuse, we are in a position to name' very close ' '

"

prices. If you.really want, the worth' of your money- see or write us-

Augusta, Ga. im*j i*

.. .rr- £.{::; 'j'i-.C.

tfctïL-otelli ...!> t.'.i?»-.»-. Eid* arl .-u

i& «l>yni;T t::o ,i?.vt.rnt'ti'» xif.*fisfl>ib !
-¿tí»--*'.-:It.? fctia «r*hc>* ni

b.iîrrj ni . - ; .... '*..'?" -r.
T

5V.Î v-:?-.j iti)v bt'»&$bä aiß&ät\^l y.fti &*i h«ii«;ei-i «s%* i'j.T .-IC
:.':...? *i£.?'. i¿ .'. r.;. *.. (.-

Our seeond ear of 7
horses has just arrived

by ou"Fm ison m

uiB in to see us when YOU

need a good norsQ or ?

O 9 a reasonaoie priée

Augusta's Leading
Jewelry Store

Our stock oí silverware, decorated china, cut

glass, gold, silvery jewelry, diamonds, watches
and silver novelties was never larger.

DESIGNS ARE NEW

Everything is from the leading and most relia¬
ble manufacturers in the country.

Let us supply your needs. We have never

boen better equipped in every department, and
what is best our prices are very reasonable. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed, AVill be a pleasure.to show
vou through cur stock.

Too
Broad St A. J. Renkl A ugu s ta,

Ga.


